Albright College Student Government Association
Executive Committee Meeting
-ORDER OF BUSINESS-
Sunday August 30th, 2009, 4pm, CCCR

➢ Call to order
➢ Roll call of officers
   Ron - Absent
   Pam - Absent
   Ruby - Absent
   Andre - Absent
➢ Report of Executive Officers:
   o President: Simon K. Foster ’10
     If you want anything put on the Agenda, give it to Simon by 3PM before the meeting.
     ▪ Dinner with McMillans
       - Tonight at 5PM meet in the Main Lot
       - wear SGA Polo, if they are not in wear business casual
     ▪ President/Treasurer Workshops
       - Tuesday and Wednesday at 4PM in South Lounge
       - Please try to come to both
     ▪ Activities Fair
       - Thursday September 3rd from 4 to 7 PM
       - Sign-Up for a time to sit table (email Simon a time if you did not sign up)
     ▪ Allocations
       - giving out Allocations form at P/T
       - Deadline 4PM Friday to SGA box
       - Review of Allocations: Saturday arrive at 8:45AM at Rockland Meeting Room - there will be signs
       - Allocations Sunday from 9AM to 5PM at Alumni Dining Room - Business Professional
     ▪ Recap of ‘Meet Your SGA’
       - Great feedback 😊
     ▪ Welcome Back Picnic
     ▪ SASA Constitution
- Umbrella organization
- We need to make sure it is going to benefit a lot of people
- Pending—send revisions

Motion- Brian: I move to table the SASA Constitution pending revision of the Constitution and further inquiries

- **Vice President: Stephanie L. Bunce ‘10**
  - Committee Signups
    - Committee forms will be at the Activities Fair and will be due by Thursday September 10th by 4pm in the SGA mailbox
  - Chief of Staff Report
    - If you have any problems with anyone on Executive Board please come see me and if you need help with anything I am always available.
    - Liaison letters will be in the SGA office today, so please come and fill them out so we can give them out at the P/T Workshop

- **Treasurer: Sean K. Crossley ‘11**
  - President/Treasurer Workshops
    - Introducing new handbook
    - Tuesday and Wednesday in the South Lounge at 4PM
    - Needs help with binders TODAY at 4PM
    - Please attend both days
  - Financial Status
    - No finite amount for the account
  - Report as organization liaison
    - Albrightian will NOT be distributed tomorrow

- **Recording Secretary: Pamela N. Swope ‘11**
  - Report as organization liaison
Corresponding Secretary: Kevin D. Patton ‘10
- Report as organization liaison

➢ Report of Special Organization Representatives:
  - African American Society Representative: Meaghan F. Washington ‘11
    - AAS Report
      - E-Board meeting tomorrow—they are planning the semester
    - Report as organization liaison
  - Commuter Students Association Representative: Ron E. Bush III ‘10
    - CSA Report
    - Report as organization liaison
  - International Students Association Representative: Ruby Shing ‘12
    - ISA Report
    - Report as organization liaison

➢ Report of Members at Large:
  - Julian Bellman ‘12
    - No Report
  - Brian Benusa ‘10
    - Report as organization liaison
    - AC2
      - Events more spread out and new programming
      - More delegated roles
  - Kathryn Biehl ‘11
    - Lion Dips
      - Planning Homecoming
  - Andre Forbes ‘10
  - David Morano ‘11
    - No Report

➢ Good and Welfare
  - Talking Points:
    - Advertise the President’s Dinner more
    - Experience Events—we need to adjust the requirements or revise the standards
    - List of channels for Cable TV in the dorms
-ADJOURNMENT-